U-POL RAPTOR

Guidance notes for applying U-POL RAPTOR onto MDF (Medium Density Fibreboard) substrates.

Health and Safety: When handling and sanding wood we recommend the use of a suitable dust mask, goggles and gloves.

1. Ensure that substrate is clean and dry. Remove any loose flaking or unstable material.

2. Remove and stabilize any rotten wood.

3. Fill any blemishes with a polyester woodfiller and finish in accord with manufacturers instructions.

4. Lightly abrade wood with a fine abrasive pad.

5. Remove dust using a vacuum followed by a damp cloth and allow to dry.

6. Mask off all areas where you do not wish to apply U-POL RAPTOR.

7. Mix U-POL RAPTOR in accordance with instructions FILL-SHAKE-SHOOT.

8. Allow U-POL RAPTOR to dry as per the instructions.

The information contained in this document is based on present technical knowledge, and it is the responsibility of the user to take all necessary steps to ensure the suitability of the product for the intended purpose.